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On this account, anîd in this view, heresy, using it in its cur-
rent and popular acceptation, is more to bc eschewed and
deplored fur its flictional and disorganizing nature than l'or any
ot ier tondency. Christianity, wvhether we consider its source,
constitutioný design, or practical bearingy, is a splendid and per-
fect system of cnity ; and, thieref*oro, as its authur intended that
it shouldbe 'reconmnded and ad.vanced by the same principle,
by whichfli -%vas devised and organized, hc is a, spoiler in the
highest-degr-ee wlio attempts to thwart the original purpose by
the Înt àduction of practical partyism.

The -author of these essays weIl knows that he is generally re-
garded in society a a hèretic. 0f this no ono need acquaint t
him. Hie lias read iooks and heard words that came from feel-
ings that wcre quic..ened by passions that wou]d have resulted
in actions equallin, thoso ot olden time, whoen the chains clattèïr-
ed, oy the prison doors grated, or the martyr's stake was secured
for the& special benefit of pious evil doers, had not Eiigland's
political la ws been as, favorable as Paul's appeal to Cesar. The
power of the Keys' that lias shut him frurm chapels and syna-

gogues, would also, shut him frorn the courts ofliea'ven, wa-s the
samapower as effectuai in anothor world as it is in this. ht is,
how ever' matter of ricli consolation and excellent hiope to be
assured that earthly authority wUl nover pass the great boundary
line'between time and etern;tv.

AIt - is brethren, too, arc equally guilty and equally uÜnder
seutelice o f éo ndemnation; and it is for thoîn lie speaks.* Let
us appro.ach the judgmeént-seat, and examine the heresy of Dis-
ciples, receiving the evidcncos for and against their teaching,
views, and practice, in the samo spirit of impartiality approved
even by the xvise men of this wol. u belfore what
tribunal ? The pôlitical religion of national establishments!
The solemn deeces of humnan con> ocations? The records and
writings of*sainted and venerated Fathers? The old of new
creeds and disciplinary instruments of sincere weil-meaning
phlosophers ? TVIe opinions and thecological fancies of Doctors,
iPrelates, Preshyters, l>ricsts, Bishops, Monks, iiisters, Rýever-
ends, christian Legisiators, anîd religious Warriors ? XVe appeal
to a highoer court-a better tribunnli,-the chancery of henven.

Are we hiereties because we have rejected ail other tests of what
is religious but the bible alone ? or because we cannot receive
somothing addition ai as a religious safeguard ? To this charge
indeed we pload guilty, and conselous- of the innocence of our
,guilt, we gravely ask,1 Against whom have we sinned ?-against
whiat authority ? We lireelv confess that wc are transgressors,
but we are also wvillincg t maintain tha! our' transgressions are
of a holy character, since we have only sinned against the au-
thority of mari.- Remember wvhat we have said in respect to the
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